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My All Souls Day Offering

Bro. Greg’s Fire Fighter Uniform 
placed near the Altar.

Bro. Greg Havel’s Funeral Mass.

An All Souls 
Day Prayer

Dear Fr. Jim, 
o	 Please remember my departed loved ones during the month of November in the Masses and 
 prayers of the Franciscan Friars of the Assumption Province. Also remember my special prayer  
 intentions listed on the back of this slip during your Masses and daily prayers.
o  I am enclosing my gift to support the Franciscan Friars with their ministry to the  
 poor and needy of the world.

Mr. John Q. Sample
123 Any Street
Address #2
Anytown, USA 12345-6789
Barcode

Dear Salutation,

May the Lord give you peace!

The Franciscan Friars of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Province 
will celebrate the 25th Provincial Chapter on May 31-June 4, 2020. The 
chapter is a time to treat matters of importance, to consider new undertakings, 
and a time to carry out elections for the Provincial Council.  It is also a time of 
fraternity and remembrance of our brothers who have passed on to eternal life 
since our last Provincial Chapter in 2017.

There will be many smiles and tears as we recall the lives of our 15 brothers 
who have passed from this life to eternal life. The youngest friar, Brother 
Gregory Havel, OFM, was a young sixty-eight years old.

Brother Greg held many distinctive titles: Franciscan Brother, Treasurer for 
his Franciscan community, volunteer firefighter and Safety Director for a 
major construction company.  One of the strangest titles: the first Catholic 
Prevaricator to win first place in the Liars’ Club of Burlington, Wisconsin  
with this 1970 lie:
 
The floods in northern Minnesota were so bad last spring the turtles climbed out of their shells and used them for boats.”

As was our Franciscan custom, Brother Greg wrote his own Vows when he made Solemn Profession in 1968:
 
“Love, then, consists in this: not that we have loved God, but that God has loved us. I have come to know and to 
believe in the love God has for me. Therefore, I Brother Gregory Havel, vow and promise to Almighty God, to 
Blessed Mary, ever virgin, to our holy father, St. Francis, to you and to all the brothers of our Order, to observe all 
the time of my life, the Rule of the Friars Minor, confirmed by Pope Honorius, observing the Holy Gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, by living in Obedience, without property, and in chastity.”

Brother Greg found himself serving and loving others for the 
remainder of his Franciscan religious life. He was skilled in 
many ways, finding himself involved in maintenance, building 
projects, and volunteering in the local communities and charitable 
organizations. He was well respected by those who worked with 
him. Perhaps his greatest gift was that of caregiver to his 96-year-
old Mother, Lillian.

December 3, 2018, life changed drastically for him, his mother 
and for our Franciscan Fraternity. With no previous symptoms, 
Brother Greg was diagnosed with a cancerous brain tumor. After 
several chemotherapy and radiation treatments, it became evident 
that the doctors had done all they could and death was imminent. 
Greg was informed and agreed to enter hospice.

(continued on backside)



Please charge $___________________ to the following credit card    □ monthly  □ quarterly  □ one time only

	q VISA    q Mastercard    q Discover

Account #                                                                                           Expiration Date               Security Code                  

Name on card                                                                              Signature                                                                                 

Phone Number (          )                                                                 Email Address                                                                                

My Personal Prayer Intentions
 ________________________________________________________________
 ________________________________________________________________
 ________________________________________________________________

Please return your list of intentions 
by October 30th, so it can be placed 
by the altar at Queen of Peace 
Friary by All Souls Day. The friars 
will remember your loved ones 
during Mass on All Souls Day and 
throughout the month of November.

Burlington Fire Dept. honoring Bro. Greg Havel.

P.S.  

Bro. Greg receives a final blessing.

While there, knowing his earthly journey was coming to an end, he requested that the firefighter’s honor guard 
be present at his funeral, among other requests. He entered the Hospice House in Pleasant Prairie, Wisconsin, 
on January 10, 2019. It was there that he answered the call of Sister Death on February 7, 2019. Gregory died in 
the 68th year of his life and the 46th year of his religious profession. 

Yes, it is a “holy and wholesome thought to pray for our beloved dead.”  During the month of November, let us 
lift up in prayer and loving memory all of our deceased loved ones who have touched our lives with their love 
and their wisdom. 

On All Souls Day, our Franciscan community will especially remember Brother Havel and all our brothers who 
have died. As we remember them, we want to also pray for all your deceased family, beloved, and friends.

I have enclosed a beautiful All Souls Day Prayer, asking that you return your memorial list to me by October 
30th. Your personal memorial list will be placed by the altar at Queen of Peace Friary in Burlington, Wisconsin. 
The friars will celebrate Mass on All Souls Day for these intentions and remember them throughout the month 
of November.

With your intentions, please consider making a generous gift 
to help the Franciscans to continue our ministry to the poor, the 
elderly, and the youth of today.  Your prayers and generosity 
enable us to continue our mission of serving the poor. 

May God bless you and your loved ones, especially those 
who have died, and may He reward you for your every act 
of kindness and generosity.

Peace and all good,

Fr. Jim Gannon, OFM
Provincial Minister


